TripleShield C2S6
Interactive Security System

Home8 TripleShield™ C2S6 System is an integrated home security solution for multiple locations to provide mobile push alerts to multiple tiers of users. The system also allows you to communicate real-time with your beloved ones when incident occurred while viewing the App.

- 1x Security Shuttle
- 2x Wi-Fi Cameras
- 2x Door + Window Sensors
- 1x External Siren
- 1x Infradred Motion Sensor
- 2x Keychain Remotes
- 1x 16G USB Thumbdrive

Network Security
Creates a closed network with advanced security measures to protect your privacy

Event-triggered Recording
When a sensor is triggered, all cameras begin recording simultaneously.

Entry Protection
Sensors help provide precise video logs of who’s coming and going

Night Vision
Automatically switches to infrared night vision mode under low-light conditions

Local Siren
Acts as an intruder deterrent and alerts loved ones at home in case of emergency

Local Storage
Free Network Attached Storage (NAS) with the Shuttle to protect your video privacy
KEY FEATURES
• Monitor primary access into the home
• Captures 5 seconds before a triggered event and 25 seconds after
• Arm and disarm your system from your mobile app or with the included keychain remote
• No more control panels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Security Shuttle (OPU2)</th>
<th>Wi-Fi Camera</th>
<th>Door + Window Sensor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Built-in router with firewall</td>
<td>• Video resolution: 640x480</td>
<td>• Wireless and security: proprietary 433 MHz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Wi-Fi standard: 2.4GHz IEEE 802.11 b/g/n</td>
<td>• Wi-Fi: IEEE 802.11 b/g/n</td>
<td>• Wireless Range: 300ft line of sight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Wi-Fi wireless security: proprietary WPA/WPA2 PSK</td>
<td>• Wi-Fi Security: WPA/WPA2 PSK</td>
<td>• Battery: CR123A (included)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Wireless and security: proprietary 433 MHz</td>
<td>• Frame rate: up to 30fps</td>
<td>• Wireless and security: proprietary 433 MHz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Input/output:</td>
<td>• Field of view: up to 66°</td>
<td>• Wireless Range: 300ft line of sight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 10/100 Ethernet port</td>
<td>• Wi-Fi Range: 300 feet (90m) line of sight</td>
<td>• Battery: CR123A (included)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Certification: FCC, CE, TELEC, RoHS, REACH</td>
<td></td>
<td>• Wireless and security: proprietary 433 MHz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Wireless Range: 300ft line of sight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Battery: CR123A (included)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Infrared Motion Sensor
• Wireless and security: proprietary 433 MHz
• Wireless Range: 300ft line of sight
• Battery: CR123A (included)

Keychain Remote
• Wireless and security: proprietary 433 MHz
• Wireless Range: 300ft line of sight
• Battery: CR2032 (pre-installed)

External Siren
• Wireless and security: proprietary 433 MHz
• Alarm sound level: 110dB
• Battery backup: 3x AAA (included)
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